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The Prise Ring-Chicago, June 4. Over 1,000 sports
will go across the state line to a point not

yet announced this evening to witness
the fight to a finish between Dick Moore,

PALACE it HOTEL

Santa Fe

New Mexico.

of St. Paul, and Henry Baker, and which
will come off about mid-nigfor a big

stake.
Moore has defeated nearly a
dozen men, including Con Kiordan and
Tom Donnell, the latter fight being for
the championship of Michigan, Baker
has beaten Tommy Qibbs at Detroit,
Mike Duan and Jack Barnard, and tonight's mill promised to be prolific of
gore.

The McKinley Jllll.

GiionanTowN, B. C., June 4. There is
great excitement here. The government
in order to raise revenue to meet the deficit caused by tbe McKinley tariff act and
defray the expenses of increased military
protection to tbe colony, caused by alarmist views as to the Venezuela boundary
question, have passed gold mining laws,
which seriously hamper that industry and
which will paralyze the gold industry
wnicn is tne nope ot tne colony there be
ing a falling off in the sugar of over $25.
000,000 in tbe laBt seven years. Most of
tbe mercantile houses depending on the
industry and of financial crisis ib immi'

nent.

.;

Will Test the
Cincinnati, Jubb

CITY MEAT MARKET.
BEEF,

VEAL, PORK AND MUTTON.

All kinds of

and Kansas
Beef
Sausage
received
twice a week. City

E. YRISARRI, Prop.

Anti-Tru-

4.

.

Law.
The whisky trust

i8ss

:

1802

San Francisco Street,
IMPORTER AND JOBBER OF

1

General Merchandse
Largest nnd Host Complete Stock of General Mcrcliandiso
Carried in tlie Entire Southwest.

Santa Fe

New Mexico
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Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

G. GREEN,

Denier In

Crockery

AND GLASSWARE.
eiv VorU'M Contingent.
New Yohk, June 4. The New York
delegation to the Republican convention
at Minneapolis left here, by n special train
His (of eight cars, from the brand Central
Most of
depot, at 10 :L'0 a. in., yesterday.
the prominent leaders of the party, including Cliauncey M. Depew, William Brook-fielThos. C. Piatt, Herman C. Armour,
Gen. Horace Porter, Col. S. V. P. Cuger,
I.. Milhollaud nnd many leading
John
Beat Political Nensation The
Republicans Irom Brooklyn, under the
Plumed Knight Will Be in It
leaderslupof Naval Officer Theo. IS. Willis,
for the Presidency.
started for miuneapolis, yesterday and the
day before.

Washington, June 4. James G. Blaine,
secretary of state, sent his resignation to
the president
The retirement of Mr. Blaine from
President
Harrison's cabinet indicates
that he will certainly be a candidate for
the presidential nomination at Minneapolis.
Minneapolis, June 4. "I think Blaine
will be nominated on tbe II rat ballot,"
was tbe flrBt political utterance of the distinguished Iowan,Clarkson, on his arrival
in tbe city yesterday.
"Will he accept the nomination, Gen.
Clarkson?"
"1 never knew a man to refuse it."
This clever answer of Chairman Clark- son provoked considerable laughter from
tbe group of prominent politicans who
awaited his reply. In this group were
J. Slout Faesett, H. S. Payne, A. I.. Con
ger, senator llansbrough, U. s. Marshal
Wisnell, II. H. Rand, secretary of the
vv
isconsin stato central committee : John
F. Burke, president of the national league
of college students, and J. P. Sanborn, of
Micmgan, all ol whom arrived this morning.
"The convention will last about three
remarked Mr.
days in my opinion,"
Clarkson. "I think there is not the
doubt
Mr.
Blaine will be
that
slightest

August
Flower"

The Hon. J. W. Fennimore is the
Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and lives
at Dover, the County Seat and Capital of the State. The sheriff is a
e
years of age,
gentleman
and this is what he says : "I have
" used your August Flower for sev-- "
eral years in my family and for my
"own use, and found it does me
' ' more
good than any other remedy.
" I have been troubled with what I
" call Sick Headache. A pain comes
" in the back
of my head first,
" and then soonparta general
headache
"until I become sick and vomit.
" At times, too, I have a fullness
" after eating, a pressure after eating
the pit of the stomach, and
"at
'
sourness, when food seemed to lise
" up in my throat and mouth. When
" I feel this coming on if I take a
"little August Flower it relieves
" me, and is the best remedy I hare
" ever taken for it. For this reason
take it and recommend it to
"I
" others as a great remedy for
&c."

lutall

&

Furniture,

people are going to test tbe constitution
law. Green will
ality of the anti-trus- t
come to the city from Peoria and submit
to arrest on a warrant from Boston because nominated."
"How can he accept the nomination
of the failure to give bond to answer the
new indictment.
He will be taken before after his letter of declination?"
will be nominated in spite of
"He
United States Commissioner Bruce and
committed to jail, and district Attorney
Herron will ask tbe court for order for bis
removal to Boston.
STATE AND THE CAPITOL.
This will be resisted by Green's council,
and a writ of habeas corpus will be asked
Important Sew Mexico Measures
for, the purpose being to have him disPending Before Congress.
charged by tbe court. The whisky trust
people claim their business is not subject
to congressional regulations.
Washington, June 4. Tbe committee
on territories has authorized Delegate Jo-- 1
seph, of New Mexico, to introduce a bill
providing for Ihe issuance of $150,000 in
bonds for tbe rebuilding of the capitol
building.
66
Tbe bill leaves tbe site of the building
to the discretion of the territory, to be
decided by a legislative act or by a vote of
the people.
Delegate Joseph expects to call up next
Monday, by unanimous consent, his bill
providing for the admission of New Mexico to the union.

fifty-nin-

:

Wholeial.

CmcAQo.June 4. News of an important
action wholly without precedent in the
BLAINE RESIGNS.
history of the Vatican was cabled to Chicago
Pope Leo XIII, in order to
testify his interest in the Columbian exposition and special respect for the American The
Seoretarr" of State Sends in
people, has determined to send an important exhibit from tbe Vatican. Such a step
Resignation as a Cabinet
was never before taken in regard to tbe
Offloer.
World's Fair by the papal authorities.
.

T.CRICC

A.

TXCLE HAM -- He haa not alone run up nrroiints, lint lina tiiken all the money with him.

The Pope Will Send an Exhibit.

X. A. MULLBR, Prop'r.

Class.

Sim p ami Faclorv.
ext rtoor SmtoikI .ationtil
iinnk.

Diamond Settina and Watch Repiirinz
Pronptly and Efficiently Bone.

On the Hin.il.
Chicago, June 4. Tbe hotels are tilled
with delegates an mute to Minuearjolis.
and during the afternoon and evening a
dozen special trains will start over the
various roads for the Flour city. The
Illinois delegates will leave this evening
on a special of Bleepers ever the Milwaukee and St. Paul. The Blaine club will
also leave in force at a later hour.

SHORT

RUMSEY
&
BURNHAM.

imuti.

ol l.ouds.

Union Pacific is still considering the proposition of making the ruu from Denver
to Chicago in twenty-fou- r
hours. The
combination, it is said, will be made with
the Northwestern.

ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

First

o !'sIm

To Chicago In 24 Hour.
Denver, June 4. The fast train business has not been settled yet and the

r

MEALS

Diamonds, Clods, Watches and Silverware.

Southern Pacific railway between
Tree Pinos and Alcade, in the state of
California, will soon be restored to the public domain.

M.

Pl3Zl Restaurant

PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY

to the

pur-pos- es

SPITZ,

Gold and Silver

Land to be Restored.
Washington, June 4. By direction of
Secretary Noble, that portion of the grant

a Specialty.

Catron Block

e

of the amount of damage caused by
the loss from the high waters from Kansas City to New Orleans Kill reach the
t normoue figure of $50,000,000.

Cigars.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medical and Family

S.

Heavy Loss.
St. Louis, June 4. A conservative

DEALERS IN IMPOBTED & DOMESTIC

A Down Pour.
Detroit, Mich.. June 4. For several

days past, rain has fallen at intervals,
but, last night.it began to pour down, and,
within one hour and ten minutes, 2.40
inches of water had been precipitated in
this city, and it is still raining. This
morning, reports of damage by leaking
sewers, which were unable -- to carry oil"
the immense volumes of water, are coming in from all parts of the city. Store and
residence cellars everywhere are flooded,
and much damage was done to their
contents.
On main thoroughfares car
lines were covered to the depth of a foot
or more, the cars running through the
water np to tbe steps. The damage in Detroit will be very large.
Grand Rapids, also, suffered severely
by the heavy down pour of rain. Farms
in low lands thereabouts are under water.
Crops are beaten down, streams swollen
and roads are impassable because of the
mud.

Lost In the Floods.
Sioux City, la., June 4. John Bridell
and Harry Woods, with their families,
moved, a short time ago, from Colfax
Springs to farms near Hedges Siding, in
this county. It is believed by their
friends that both families were lost in the
floods which spread over their lands and
did great damage.

CONDENSED NEWS.
Forty pjrsons were beaten by a mail dog
at Chicago Thursday.
Cornelius N. Iilias will work for
at Minneapolis.
The wheat averau'O of Kansas w ill lio
about the same this year as last.
Senator Cullom would like to preside
over the Minneapolis convention.
A fusion has been agreed urou between
the Democrats and People's party of Kan-- !
fas.
cases of small pox are reTwenty-si- x
ported at Pomeroy, W. Va,, and four
deaths.
The condition of Sidney Diilon, who
lies critically ill at New York, 4ms not
improved.
George Schrimpf, of Kansas City, threw
a lighted lamp at hiB wife K a , terribly
burning her.
Earnest MiBner drove off the limb cliffs
of the Niagara river. Misner and the
horse were both killed.
Three hundred men began work yesterday on the Wolflev canal at Phuuix,
A. T., which is to be the largest in America.

Middle Morgan, known as the foremost woman writer on horses and cattle
in the United States, is dead at New
York.
John S. McKinley, lawyer, politician
and prominent citizen of Philadelphia,
dropped dead. He was a delegate to
Minneapolis.
CAPITOL RESTORATION.

The Albuquerque Citizen Makes a
Mr. Joseph Writing
Letters.

Din-ver-

Says the Albuquerque Citizen : From private advices received this morning from
Washington, the Citizen learns that on
Wednesday last a hearing was to be bad
before the committee on territories on
the bill introduced by Mr. Joseph for the
restoration of tbe capitol at Santa Fe, and
that a delegation would appear before the
committee composed of Mesnrs. Catron,
Seligman and Lougwill, and that they are
attempting to have the bill amended by
adding a provision making it the duly of
the territorial auditor to make an estimate of the amount of taxes required to
be levied In each countv in order to raise
sufficient fund to pay all interest, together with the sinking fund, lor the payment
of tbe principal of the $200,000 in "bonds
proposed to be issued. The precedent to
w hich
they refer for this is an act of July
23, 1883, declaring valid certain acts of
the territory of New Mexico for funding
indebtedness of the territory and tbe payment of current expenses. Mr. Joseph
in private letters states that he introduced
this bill by request of the territorial offi
cials, and gives it as bis opinion that the
Democratic members of tiie committee
on territories will not favor the bill in its
present shape, but will insist upon leaving the question to the territorial legislature, simply authorizing the bonds to
be issued if the legislature sees fit.

Auction.
On Monday next at 0:30 I shall sell at

public auction, on the pla.n, the entire
household effects of James Garland.
Here's a chance for bargains.

Chas. Wagner,

Auctioneer.

Book binding to the Queens taste anp
at American prices at the Nkw Mexican
book bindery.

Sopond hand goods bought or
taken in exchange for new,
or will sell at public auc-

REPUBLICANS GATHERING.

tion.

Becoming Kxcited
Blaine's Friends Hotly Pushing His Cause.

OelegntcM

UNDERTAKER.

Minneapolis, Judo 4. Delegates to
the national Republican
convention
which assembles on Tuesday, are arriving
in large numbers by every train, end the
presidential contest is growing in interest
with every hour. Men are getting unduly
e xeited, and the two factions into which
the party is divided are beginning to say
harsh things about each other.
The
few leaders, who have no particular presidential preference, view all this with
considerable seriousness, for, no matter
who may be nominee, the contest has
gone so far and so. many bitter things
have been said that much bad feeling
will inevitably be engendered.
It is no The
exaggeration to refer to the present situation as a contest, for, whether by his will
or against his will, Mr. Blaine has been
forced by bis frionds into the position of
a passive candidate, and the Harrison . iT
people are not unnaturally eaying many
caustic things about the secretary's purpose, and that good faith will compel
him to write another letter of declination.
If this letter should not he forthcoming
in tnoor three days, the prophesies will
have been proven laise, and it 19 impos
sible to predict what tbe convention may
do.
The intensity of the situation may be
understood w hen it is stated that representatives of the Associated Press are
questioned every hour by anxious party
leaders as to whether any declaration has
been made, or is expected at Washington,
from the secretary of state.
The rule committee, which includes
Meters. Clarkson, Faesett, Hyde, Conger
and others, have decided to bold a mans
melting in the convention hall, next Tuesday evening. This is the nightof the open
ing of the convention, but it is arranged
so that there will be no evening session on
that date.
J. B. Foraker, of Ohio, has already been
selected as one of the speakers. The
others are yet to be chosen. It is intended to make this a big demonstration,
which shall include alt the states and the
hosts of strangers within the city's gales.
To that end, special trains will be run on
nearly all the lines leading from the two
cities.

EMBALM ING a

All work GUARANTEED.

SM'-iitH.-

CHAS. VACNER, Mgr.

Santa Fe Steam

aondry

IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS.
Public Patronage

Respectfully Solicited,

"id,
lMrvilM.?VLU,ii:'Vi.,..VV,s':
VIUFA.
Ullllf
..

families. PRICES
JVM
rjiiarnnleerl first- xruiiiiuiy railed lor and as promptly delivered.
,

HALL

$c

Reaser Block

PENQUITE, Props.

-

-

Don

Caspar Avenue

J. C. SCHUMANN,
DEALEU IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER
AND FINDINGS.

P. 0. Box 143

King of Medicines

-

Scrofulous Humor A Cure
"Almost Miraculous."
When I was 14 years ot age I had a seven?
attack of rheumatism, and after I recovered
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula,
In the form of white swellings, appeared on
various parts ot my body, and for 11 years I
was an Invalid, being confined to my bed
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap- pcarcd and broke, causing me great pain and
suffering. I (cared I novcr should get well.
' Early In 1880 1 went to Chicago to visit a
sister, but was confined to my bed most of the
time I was there. In July I read a book, ' A
Day with a Circus,' in which were statements
ot cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was so Impressed with the success of this medicine that
I decided to try It. To my great gratification
the sores soon decreased, and I began to fool
better and In a short tlmo I was up and
out ot doors. I continued to take Hood's Sarsaparilla for about a year, when, having used
six bottles, I had become so fully released
from the disease that I went to work for the
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then
HAVE NOT LOST

A

Santa Fe,

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Santa. Fe, New Moxiai.
Designated Depository of the United States.

PEDRO PEREA,

President
Vice Resident
Cashier

T. B.

R.J. PALE ft.

SINOI.K DAT

on account of sickness. I believe the disease
is expelled from my system, I always feet well,
am In good spirits and have a good appetite.
1 am now 27
years of age andean walk as well
as any one, except that one limb is a littlo
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of
bone, and ihe sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my recovery seems almost
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the king ot medicines."
William A.
I.eur, 9 N. Railroad St., Kendallville, lud.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoMbriUdruggiiti.
nil for f Prepared
SI

5.

t7 O. I. HOOD 6 CO., Apothecaries,

only

Lowell,

The Second

I ational

OF NEW MEXICO.

SANTA FE
L SPIEGELBERG

Man.

100 Doses One Dollar

E. A. FISKE, Vice President.

JSTEW
-

MEXICO

President.
J. 0. Proudrlt, Cashier.

COTJIST

The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot!
--

CK,E1S

EISTOXJG-Pa:- "

Choice Irrigated Land. (Improved and Unimproved) attractively platted, for .ale on
long time with low Interest. WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. Write for Illustrated folders giving fuU
particular,,

J.

K. LIVINGSTON,

General Agent

N. M.

OF

"

MEXICO, THEE COMING

IEN

y

WIRINGS:- -

BRIEF

,

no.
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dr.ink, have committed murders among
th"ir own pecp'e recently, and arc not
belli: managed aa they should be. All
this is fully horn out bj the report of one

of the oldest, most experienced and trust'
ed inspectors of the department of the
aTsJ"Knterfd as second (.'lass niaucr at the
Interested persons, persons innterior.
BautaFe PostOlllce.
terested in keeping Rhodes in office for
RATES OP SfHSl'RtrTION.
I 2 personal reasons, have made, so the
Dally, per week, by can ier
1 t'9
Daily, per moutb, by carrier
New Mexican is informed, certain repre
1 OO
niftft
per mouth, by
laily, three
3
sentations to the senator to the effect that
mouths, by mail
Iai!y,
6 00
liaily, six months, by mail
1 00
injustice is being done the agent removed.
bv mail
laily, one year,
2j This is not a fact in any
Weekly, per month
way. There is
Weekly, per quarter
I
no question that the best Interests of the
Weekly, per tlx moutlil
00
3
Weekiy, per year
Indians and of the government demand a
All contract! and bills for alvcrrlsiufr payable speedy change, and Senator Dawes should
monthly.
immediately report Col. Hudson's nomiA:i communications Intended ior pttblicatloD
must beaccooipauieil by the writer's name and nation, so that confirmation
may follow
address not tor iiub'icatiou but assueviiieuce
of good faith, and should be addtvused totbe and a change for the better be brought
editor. Letters pntaiuhtg to busiueiKGboiidbe
about.
ddretiedto
Mw Mexican Mutiuir Co.,
fauta Fe, New Mexico.
THE DENVER a RIO GRANDE.
sTH'he Nkw Mexican is the oldest nawti
ratitr in Nt-- Mexico. It is sent to every Font
From all reports and they come rather
tffhcein tb Teiritory and has a e and glowing circu'aiiou among the intelligent ana
direct the Denver & Rio Grande railroad
people ol tueioutlnvest.
lacks a great deal of being a well managed
institution.
When President Jeffrey assumed control last winter it was thought
SATURDAY, JUNE 4.
that there would be a change for the better, particularly as regards the interests of
It is still "the silent man from Maine.' southern Colorado and northern New
Mexico. At first there was some imPeace and order must be
provement, and the new president promin this city and that at all hazards.
ised in so many words that fair play would
Oiit esteemed contemporary, theKaton be his motto, but after a time the same
Range, is trying very hard to coax the old laxity and general disregard for the
Nkw Mexican into a fight ; tut, tut, man, welfare either of the railroad company or
its patrons cropped out once more and so
vou know better.
continues.
MritDKtt moat he punished and that to
President Jeffrey perhaps means well
the full extent of the law, if this commu- enough, and were it
possible for him to
nity is to prosper. Hear this in mind and give personal attention to the complaints
full
men
and as citizens. that have frequently gone to
do your
duty as
headquarters,
we believe he is far too good a railroad
ti
look
as
it the
to
is
It beginning
man to ignore or fail to make a frank,
delegates to the Minneapolis conbusiness like response thereto. But these
vention are rapidly increasing; n few
have probably never reached
more days, however, and the agony will complaints
Mr. Jeffrey; most likely they have gone
be ended.
to the office of some department clerk
This is the
The juries, now in session in this coun- and there been pigeon-holed- .
ty, must do their duty fearlessly and only rational conclusion under the cir
We need not now go into
The New Mexican hopes cumstances.
energetically.
and expects they will act so as to subserve details. This is merely intended as a
the best interests of commonwealth and kindly hint to the narrow gauge road's
of justice.
management that things are not as they
should be in southern Colorado and
The law forbidding the carrying of northern New Mexico. The
business is
concealed weapons is a wholesome law
there; the traffic is to be had without
let
be
and its provisions are Btringent;
it
effort on the part of the D. & R. G. The
executed to the very letter and let it be
only question is, will the management
enforced in every respect here and elseaccept it when offered at its own figures?
where.

PRESS COMMENTS.
Governing the penitentiary by a commission does not seem to be a glorious
Xo llovo TonurriM sintcliixxl.
success. It is beginning to become very
The Democratic congressmen make no
apparent that the territory of New Mexico
would be the gainer by having the pris- move toward the admission of New Mex
now they have the chance. Yet they
oners taken care of in some eastern prison. ico,
go quite out oi their way to give the Uem
ocrate of I'tah a boost especially the
Democrats by trying to abolish
It is a very low thing for a man, and Mormon
the I tali commission. However, the
especially n minister of the- church to senate btanls
Pueblo, Colo.
guard.
impose his personal prejudices upon an Chieftain.
audience under the guise of making a
Memorial day address. A nasty case of
Mlihliiur InipiHleiiirc.
this kind is reported from Preecott, A. T.
Some of Mr. Cleveland's friends seem
unchristianIt is not only unpatriotic it is
to be working on the assumption that if
he is nominated for president, Hill will
-like.
be obliged to carry New York for him to
And still our more or less esteemed maintain his stunding in the party and
save his chances for 189U. It is the very
the Raton Range, the
contemporaries,
sublimity of genius sometimes for a man
Laa Vegas Optic and the Albuquerque to compel his enemies to work for him
Democrat, are not satisfied with the Denver Sun.
course of the New Mexican ; too bad ; too
Hon- Itciiprocltv Works.
utterlv bad ; but then it does not make a
Republican reciprocity with Cuba went
particle of difference whether they are or
not, and there is the rub; and there is into effect on Sept. 1, 1891. During the
seven months beginning Sept. 1, 1891),
the Bting.
our exports of domestic merchandise to
Cuba were
$7,981,888
Tin: Las Vegas Optic and its confrere,
sore
are
For the first seven months under recipthe Albuquerque Democrat,
very
at this journal, because it dared to impute rocity they were
$11,607,438.
motives, not exactly as spotless as newly
New
York
Press.
driven snow and not exactly as white as
newly fallen snow to the Optic in its fight
The Laa Crnces College.
for the removal of the capital from Santa
The experiment station of the New
Fe. The shoe pinches and judging from Mexico agricultural colleue at Las Cruces
the variegated howls, that have arisen has issued a valuable bulletin in regard to
and Btill arise, the Bhoe must pinch very cereals and forage crops which is from
the pen of Prof. A.E. Blount, the learned
severely and painfully.
professor of auriculture and horticulture.
Prof. Blount will be remembered as form
AN ENTICING REGION.
erly one of the most accomplished of the
Tiiere eeems to be a reasonable basis memoers ol the lacultv oi the state agri
cultural college of Colorado, and it is a
for the report that Jay Gould will improve
pleasure to know that he is succeeding so
his great railway systems in the south- admirably in his new field of labor. There
is
no more learned and practical educator
west this summer by building a connectin the west. Denver News.
ing line between Pueblo, Colo., the present terminus of the Missouri Pacific, and
El Paso, the western end of the Gould Home Congamption of Woolen Goods
tntler the McKlnley law.
lines in Texas." Such a line would open
In the nine months ending March 31,
a new field for development that would
attract the attention of well nigh all 1891, we imported foreign woolen goods
to the value of
$35,417,945.
classes of Investors.
Whether mineral,
coal, timber, irrigating canals, fruit grow- In the nine mouths ending March 31,
ing, stock raising or farming be the de- 1892, our imports of woolens were only
$29,456,257.
mand, the opportunities to he opened by
such a railroad enterprise are wonderfully
the home consumption of woolen
Yet
enticing.
goods at low prices is increasing all the
while. We are purchasing more clothing
THE MESCALERO AGENCY.
from our own countrymen and lees from
Senator Dawes, chairman of the com- foreigners, that is all. New York Press.
mittee on Indian affairs, should report the
Fi-n- r
nomination of Col. Richard Hudson to be
Xot Even That;
Republic-uni- t
domination.
agent of the Mescalero Apaches favorably
All
the
presidential ambitions, which
and that forthwith.
The senator is a
can only succeed by defeating the choio
good and valued friend of the Indians, of New
York, are ambushed behind
but in this case the fact of his holding Cleveland, or else behind "a western
Senator McPher6on does not
back the nomination, is an injury to the man."
Mescaleros. It is known to every man want Governor Abbett in the White
house, nor presiding over him in the
acquainted with the facts and the con- senate, and so New jersey
goes for Clevedition of tl;ose Indians, that the present land.
Meanwhile every politician and every
agent, Hinman Rhodes, is unfit for the
Democrat in the United States would
position and that the Mescaleros are
be on a ticket with Governor Hill,
rather
Instead
of advancing. if New York were to be
retrograding
carried, than with
are
They,
making tiswin, are getting any other living man.

And Republicans fear no other
except that of Governor Hill.
Sun.

Price of Living; Lowered.
Within t lie entire history of the country there has been no such great decline
in prices of the necessaries of life as lias
taken place within tiie past year. The
workingmen of the country can look
upon this result as one of the benefits of
the government's policy of protection to
home markets, home industry and home
capital, brought about by the combined
action of protective tariff and reciprocitv.
The shrinkage of wholesale values is
especially noticeable.
In 1891 the standard brand of coffee,
Rio, was 18k' cents per pound, but is
now 14, a decline of 24.3 per cent. Kerosene has dropped from 7 cents to 6.1
cents per gallon, a decline of 13 per cent.
uennei sugar snows a tailing olf trom
4'v cents by a quarter of 1 cent, a decline
of 2.8 per cent, which proves the general
rule. Cotton has fallen of 16.8 per cent.
In mauufa"tured commodities there has
been similar reduction of prices. Good
clothing is notably cheaper. These figures show that the laboring man can live
than
comfortably for lesj money
when IheMcKtnley law went into effect.
New York Press.
Grover Cleveland and Lord Salisbury
Both Fear Harm to British In-

terests.

Austria, the New York Tribune, savs
"has consented, in return for the free
market for its sugar, to admit the United
n
States to all the advantages of the
arrangements recently made with
What
Germany, Belgium and Italy.
American manufacturers
obtain is a
reduction of duties on a long and varied
list of products. The United States now
has all the advantages ef preferential or
minimum
tariff rates in Germany,
France and Austria-HungarThe imported sugar supply has been made the
lever for opening three great European
inarms tor various classes ot manufac
tures and agricultural products."
it is this sort oi thing which deeply dis
turbs the Democratic party and the British Tories. Cleveland and Salisbury are
alike agitated. The latter has just made
a great speech. The former preserves a
silence that is attended with sinister
solemnity. Brooklyn Standard Union.

PROPOSALS FOR FUEL, FORAGE

Headquarters department of Arizona, Office of the Chief Quartermaster, Los Angeles, Cal., June 1,
1892. Sealed proposals in triplicate, will
be received at thisollice, anil at the office
of the Quartermaster at each of the posts
below named until 11 o'clock a. m., 120th
meridian time, on July 1, 1892, and opened in the presence of attending bidders,
for furnishing Fuel, Forage and Straw, at
Fort Apache, Bowie, Grant, Huachuca,
Thomas, A. T., San Carlos and Whipple
Barracks, A. T., Forts Bayard, Marcy,
Stanton and Wingate, N. M., Albuquerque, N. M., Los Angeles and San Diego
Barracks, Cal., during the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1893. Preference given to
articles of domestic production and manufacture, conditions of price and quality
being equal, and such preference given to
articles of American production and manufacture produced on the Pacific Coast to
the extent of the consumption required
tiy the public service there. Proposals
for quantities less than the whole required, or for delivery at points other than
those named, will be entertained. Specifi
cations, general instructions to bidders
and blank forms of proposal will be furn
ished on application here or at the cilices
of the respective Post Quartermasters.
J.
(jr. C.
I.l'.l'., Major and Chief Quartermaster.
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children enjoy a drink

FOR

So does every other member of the family.
A 25 cent package makes fi gallons of this delicious
drlok. Don't bo deceived if a dealer, for the salt
of larger profit, tells you some other kind is
false. No lmittttluu Is us kouu
"Just as good
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BV TIIK BOARD OF KDUCATION.

Headquarters for School Supplies.
V af U

P. U
I V
l&4to 166 State St.. Chicago.

Will JUil r rpi thiur
rularcrd
twiuiju or nana inhuuinems, um
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describing
every article V.
iruii uy nuiiua ur iiruui vorjis,
m tain
Irii.U'urtions for Amateur II ami.
LxcniMAi arm lrum Mjjort. tactics, Hyauu a aeieciiM wsi or nana uuiiv.

lustration,

ARDWARE:- -

f4

lwi

V. D. LORENZO,

PAINTER,
Paper Hanger

Kalsominer,

All work promptly oxcciitcd.
Address through lo-postollice.
I

W. C. GIBSON,
Contractor & Builder.
and Artistic carpentry.
atservice.
tention to stimuli's, Prompt
uliop under
K of P liall, Water and lion Caspar Avenue.
IM:viu

First-clas-

s

Plumbing, Gas&8team Fitting.
or the imgarion of the prairies and vallevs betirio Btton slid
Springer one
hundred miles of large
canals have been built, or are In
ronrse of construction, withIrrigating
wat6r for 75,000 acres of laud. These lands
with perpetual water rights will be snld cheap and on 4h
easy terms of ten
an n mil payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres ol land for sale,
consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds grow to
perfection and in abnndance.
The A.,T. & 8. F. railroad and the D., X. 4 Fort Worth railroad cross this
property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and
will have a rebate also on the same if they should
buy 160 acres or more of land.
Y

Warranty Deeds Given
The Maxwell Land Grant

D.al.r

MALE TO OUI.EIt AMI)
fBEFKCT FIT OUAUANTEBO.

HE

Jb3 JtLi

JkzKj

FEED AND TRANSFER.
rioarlnf at the lowut
Inu
on renerol Transfer Busi-

il klnd of liongh and Finished Lumber;
Marlii t
windows and Doors. Also eairrj
ness mid deal tn' Uay and Grain

G.

It

W. DUDBOW

Prop

:

Co.

PEOFESSIONAL CARDS.

WILLIAM. WHITE.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

and U. S. Deputy M ueral
Deputy Surveyor
'
Surveyor.
Locations made upou public lauds. Furnishes
Information relative to Spanish and Mexican
laud grauts. Ofiico iu couuty court house, Sauta Fe, N. M.

KALPH

IS.

Sauta

TIMMER. HOUSE
Silver City. New Mexico.

D. D S.

KA1WERICH & HUDSON

DENTAL ROOMS,

-

-

Props

Lamy Building: - - Cathedral St
Santa Fe, New Mexico. .

TWITCHKLI,,

Catron Block,
Mexico.

Now

S.

G. S. SLAYTON,

MAX FKOIT,
ArroaNET at Law, Santa Fe, Now Mexico.

Attorney at Law.

Fe,

D. W. MANLEY,

ME-MENT-

S

DENTIST.

OSO. W. KNABBEL,

In Catron Block.
titles a specialty.

Office

Collections ud

soarch-tu-

t,r

loSig
Lawyer, Sauta Fe, Now Moxlce.
Block.

Notice.

PATTERSON & CO.

LIVERY
FEED

SALE STABLE!
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Manufactured by
,
LTht Evans Chemical Oo.l
CINCINNATI, O.

T. K. CONWAY,
utorrmy md OouriRelor nt Jaw, Silver OUp,
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
busiuess iutrusted to our care. Practice ta all
tlie courts of the territory.

R. A. FISKB,
Attorney aud Counselor at Law, P. 0. Box
"F." Hanta Ffi. N. M .. nrartinea In rd nramA and
all district oourtsof New Mexico. Specialat-tentiogiven to loluiner and Spanish and Mex- iuhu ituiu gram iiugaiiou.

YV. fi. Coous.
Catron
CAT HON & COONS.
Attorneys at law aud solicitors lu chancery
Santa FerN. M. Practice in all the courts ol the
territory.

T. B.

GEO. HILL UOWARD,
Attorney aud Counsellor at Law, Santa Fe, N.
M. Associated with Jellries & Earle, 1417 F
Hi,
N. W., Washington,
D. 0. Special attention
given to business before the laud court, the
land
office, oourt of private land claims,
general
the court of claims and the supreme court of the
United HtateB. UablaCastellano y dara ateuclon
a
cuestioues
de mercedes y reclamoi.
especial
W, II. SLOAN.
Office In Sena Block, Santa Fe, N. M.
Lawyer, Real Kstateand Mining Broker. Spec
,n. bbb.uu
to rea
ca,iiiuiiiK titles
cB
or
0re,wum,u,u8,.UUJlllsl ovum
In New capitalizing mines orHiHcorporal Ions
Mexico
.
Md.Im- -' .1.. .n
A.i. tin nnil
patents for mines.

PECO 3

U.S.A.

For sale by A. C. Ireland,

Jr.
THE MONTEZUMA HOTEL
.(Formerly Phranlx Hotel)

Notice for Publication.
Homestead No. 2248

Land Office at Santa Fk, N. M.,

)

May 23, 18U2.)
Notice is hereby given that the follow-in- ii
named settler haa filed notice of hia
intention to make final proof in support
ui mo uiaiui, auu mat sain prooi Villi ue
mafle before register aud rfepivor at
Santa Fe. N. M.. on June 2fl. 1892. viz.
Jose Ynes Eaquibel for the se' ne1 sec.
1, tp. 27 n, r. 4 e, lot 5, se)i nw,
nw,
ew
sec. 0, tp, 27 n, r. 8 e.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cnltivation of, said land, viz. :
Perfecto Esquibel, Santiago Martinez,
David Tafoya, Maximo Jaramilla, all of
Tierra Amariila, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of eucli proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
interior department,
why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to
the witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
'
A. L. MomtisoN, Register

IiT

FRUIT BE LT

Is a comniodloas and massive structure of stone the finest watering-plac- e
hotel wast if Ika
AilPKlianli'S. It hat every convenience, and Is elegantly furnished and supplied.
Tlit Springs and Hotel are located on a branch of the maiu line of the Santa Fe Bout, six
tow of Las Vegas, New Mexico; is readily accessible by telegraph, telephone, anj
Riles from the trains
per day, It Is extensively used as a resting and bathing place by truconttnejntml
tourists, as well as by all classes ot rest, pleasure, and health seekers from every put 0! tan)
lfet Hot BP(1C oa ule at all coupf n stations. Koud trip Ubkott
from Sanfa'f e' ?'"''

"
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COAL AND LUHBEB CABS, BRA

BARB, BAHBIT METALS,

COLUMN

Nil IKON FRONTS FOR BClLDIMOB.

kV.INING.

AND

MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
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:

New Mmloo.
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Has the Finest System of Irrigating Canals on the Continent
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IIENKV A.. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice in the geveral
courts ot the territory. Prompt attention glveu
to ail buHiucsa iutrusted ta his care. Orrka in
Catrou lllock.

'1!'!'

icjiiUM

SPRIGS,

YOURSPLFT

Office Catrou

Colo'

'',mm

?

TlGMSM

EDWARD L. BAKTI ETT,

At a meeting held on the 11th day of
May, 1892, in the city of Santa Fe, by
some of the interested parties in the grant
of land commonly called La Caja del Rio
grant, situated in the comity of Santa Fe
in the territory of New Mexico, it was ordered to give public notice to the descendants and legal representatives of Nicolas
Ortii and Gertrudis Pais, his wife, that a
meeting will be held on the 15th rinv nf
June, 1802, at 4 o'clock p. m. of said dav,
said meeting to be held at the Second
National bank of Santa Fe ; and the heirs,
:
AND:
descendants and legal representatives of
said Nicolas Ortiz and Gertrudis Pais are
hereby notified to be present at said place
and there to Bhow the right they have to
claim, on the day above said for the purpose of making arrangements in regard to
the approval of said grant before the court
Sao
Francisco
Upper
St.,
of private claims of New Mexico.
Jj. bi'Ikgelbkro, Chairman,
Jose Ortiz y Baca. Sec'v.
Sales made of Carriages, Riding Horses. Antonio Ortiz v Salazar,)
I Committee.
Live Stock and Vehicles, Board and Care Jose B. Ortiz,
of Horses at reasonable rates.
)
Felipe Delqado,
Santa Fe, May 11, 1892.

LAS VEGAS EOT

(Tver C. M. Creamer' I Drue Store
- fi tn 1. 3 to 4
OFFICE HOURS.

FENCING,

The 6rra of Gnsdorf Bros, has this day
heen dissolved by mutual consent, Ad.
Gusdorf having bought out the interest of
(jeraon Unsdort, who retires from said
business. Hereafter the business will be
conductod at the same place under the
tirm name and style of Uusdorf A Dolan.
Thanking the public for the liberal patronage that the former firm of Gusdorf Bros,
have enjoyed, and asking the continuance
of the snme for the new tirm of Gusdorf.i
Dolan. Eesp.,
Gitsdorp Bnos.,
Gl'sdoiif & Dolan.
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X--

For full particulars appiy to
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J. W. Franklin
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SOUK, STATIONERY
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"Was Qever dfif44

"'tis

116 W Bth St., Pueblo,

ALSO

Bui &W!ip!lS

Fool

as the genuine Huuis',

Address

FURNISHINGS.
hats, o aps qlo ves

the

near

.

S-A-XiI-

For

CLOTHING :&'G NT

Lands

and

Valley

CIGARS.

SOL SPIEGELBERG.

from

UNDER ffiRIGATING DITCHES.

Two.
of
Hires' Root Beer.

of Arizona,
Headquarters Department
Office of Chief Quartermaster, Los Angeles, Cal., May 7,1892. Sealed propoAND
sals in triplicate, will he received here
until 11 o'clock a. m., June 7, 1892, and
Bid.
nth
of Plata.
then opened in the presence of attending
bidders, for the construction of a wagon
road from Wingate station, N. M., to
Fort Wingate, N. M., according to plans
and specifications which may be seen at
tnis oiiioe, where all necessary mforma'
tion blanks, for bidding etc., can be
obtained. The
U. S. reserve the GRAVE
STONES,
right to reject any or all bids. KnveloDes
'
mus
oe
snouia
marked l'rono
containing
sals for Wagon Road," and addressed to
& IRON
the undersigned here. J. G. C. LEE,
Major anu uniei quartermaster.
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OF

in every respect' and 8aperio' ltt some respects, to that of Sontbcrn California.
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NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.
.Dealer la Dry Goods, Notions, both he and his very pretty and attractive jr., to Miss Dolores Uriego, takes place
wife became great favorites and are greatly
Clothes, Boots A &hoe. Clothing;. liked here, their many friends hope that Monday morning at the house of Guada
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sible happiness and a long life.
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A. 1ST ID

:t has twelve l'rofessorl and Instructors.
I

At No,

PRICE'S
(
Flavoring

Extracts

SAN FRANCISCO STREET

A.

GOAL 01

20 Cts. a Gallon.

E

Cartwright, Prop.

STAAB BLOCK

mELABNiO, Jr.,

PRESCRIPTION

ARTS.

ebole ol toor courses

Mechanieal Engineering.

4 Classical.

To prepare for entranci'to the College It sustains a Ant class PREPARATORY
SCHOOL. It has an elegant building equipped with 110,003 worth of reference books,
apparatus and machinery. Three terms each jear Autumn opens Sept. 7; Winter,
Nor. 3(; Spring, ItTartih 7. Entrance fee S3 each year. Tuition and Teal
Books Free. Plenty of boarding at about f 18 por month. .

Address

HIRAffl HADLEY, Pres.
Las Cruces, U. M.

BROTHERS.

IIP Fill

j

It orfen

2
Science and Agriculture.
3 Civil Engineering.

FORSHA, Prep.

i

jVHEOHTAITIO

Is the Best Equipped Educational Institution in New Mextoo.

Hotel

TIME TABLE

CD
CO

1TEW MEXICO

REASONABLE.

J.T.

o03
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Exchange

V

DEALERS IN EVERYTHING.
,

Dry Goods, Clothing-- Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gloves, Hardware,
Harness, Glassware, Cliinaware, Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, Grauiteware. Tinware, Willow and Woodenware, Jewelry, "Watclics, Clocks, Silverware, Books, Stationery Toys,
Musical Instruments, Notions, Trunks, Valises, Carpets,
lings, Blankets, Kobes, Quilts.

Agents for the Standard Sewing Machine, the best
in the World. Special Attention to Mail Orders.
- - San Francisco St
Santa Fe, N. M."

JU

Sol. Lowitzki & Son

E

SEMES
ESTABLISHED

uliirriEir
O ID'S

FURNISHER.

1878.

STABLES.
Best Stbck of Horses and Car
riagres in Town.
Hseki Prompt!

Clothing and Shirts Mad
San

mm

St

to Order.
Ft, I. b.

A Muniifucturliin; Establishment
Has been added to Gable's undertaking
rooms.

Codins and caskets furnished in
cither walnut, rosewood or cloth at half
the usual price of similar goods shipped
here from the east. Get prices before
purchasing elsewhere. Undertaker rooms
and fantory upper San Francisco street
opposite the cathedral.
Salesmen calling on the boot anil shoe
trade, drug, grocer, etc., can make big
money by handling our fine shoe polish,
fouutatn extracts, baking powder, syrups,
etc. Address, Star Mfg. Co., Kansas
'
;
City, Mo.

Furnished. Don' trail to
INDIAN VILLAGE; three
hours on the round trip. Special attention
to outfitting traveler! over th. oountrf,
C.reful drivers farniehen on Application

rlllt TESVQCB

.AT

World's

THE

Fair

Saloon,

Xothlne Bnt the Kent.

Cool Fischer Beer,

Delmonico's Sour
Mash Whiskey.

FELIX PAPA, Prop.

Delicious biscuits are made with the
Diamond 8. Baking l'owder. Sold by S.
Krick Bros, are prepared to deliver to
S. Bealy.
all parts of the city tho celebrated Anhet
user-Busch
beer, in bottleB or kege.
Josephs has entirely refitted his saloon
on low er San Francisco street. He keeps
Try Diamond 8. Baking Powder.
the best of domestic and imported liquors
and cigars always on hand. Anheuser-B- u
ICellev Talanrl ft went Pntanha tl Kfl iu.
ch and Fischer's beer on draught and
at Colorado saloon.
bottled; club rooms attached. Drop In gallon
aud see him and be w ell treated.
Open
ITllrnlnriAfl rnnma hv flia Anvr
day and night;
month ; brick house, clean beds, quiet
Received at Clias. Neustadt & Co., 60,-00- 0 place, at 25,35 and 50 cents. Olinger
cigars of different brands and grades, block. Jasofine Widmaiur. propta.
which will be sold at prices which were
never before known in this country. You
Milk punch 10 cts a glass at the Colora
will not have to pay for the name of the
maker, bnt will receive actual value for do salocn
your money
False Economy
Is practiced by people who buy inferior
Buslnena Motloe.
fond hfinnmiA Misan..
articles
of
Masterson
Frank
has opened a cab
goods. Infanta are entitled to
inet shop two doors from the elec- - j standard
tne best toon obtainable. It is a fact that
trie light house, Water street, and the Gail Borden
Brand Con"Eagle"
is prepared to do all
' best
kinds
of densed Milk ia the
infant food.
cabinet work. He is also agent for Your grocer and
it.
druggist
keep
Santa Fe county of the celebrated Kellog
Trv ft ran nf thA pulahrofa.1 n.n.A.i a
weather strip, which has been succeHfully
placed in several buildings in this city, Baking Powder. Satisfaction guaranteed'
and gives such well known references as or money refunded. S. 8. Beaty.
Hon. K. A. Fiske, Hon. T. B. Catron,
Sister Victoria, G. W. Knaebel, Julias H.
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado
Gerdes and E. W. Seward.

